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的市场定位。论文的 后一章从 4Ps 营销组合策略的角度,指出企业现有营销策























This thesis is focus on the Linde Hydraulics, which the author is working for. 
Base on the marketing theory and the empirical study, the author points out the 
weakness in current marketing mix strategy and recommended course of action, this 
also is the main target of study. 
There are six chapters included. The first two chapters are preface and 
theoretical foundations. In the third chapter, the affiliation and general operation 
status of Linde Hydraulics has been introduced. Then, the author analyze marketing 
environment from both macro and micro sides. Chapter V is the appliance of STP 
strategy. Target market has been divided into 7 segments in accordance with 
construction machinery types. Every market segments has been measured by the size, 
structural attractiveness and consistency. As per the results of evaluation of each 
market segments, 4 target markets are chosen. Last but not least, in chapter 6, the 
author figures out the current marketing inadequacies, then the author uses 4C theory 
to consider the existing market mix and recommends how to improve the products & 
service strategy, price strategy, path strategy and promotion strategy. 
Under the guidance of the Marketing Theory and base on comprehensive study 
of enterprise’s actual status, this thesis manages to solve practical problems of Linde 
Hydraulics. It can be a reference for the foreign-funded enterprises, who faces the 
similar problems in China market. Furthermore, the market demands analysis in the 
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第一章 绪 论 
1 
第一章 绪 论 
第一节 论文研究背景 
改革开放 30 年来，中国工程机械产业在中国经济大发展的背景下，阔步前




























                                                        
① 数据来源：根据《2008 中国工程机械年报》发布的信息整理。 
② 资料来源：林德液压 2008 年度利润表。 









































                                                        






























































































                                                        
① 张洪增、高荔，市场营销理论的起源发展与展望，《企业改革与管理》 2006 第 5 期。 
② Philip Kotler, Gary Armstrong, 俞利军 译,《科特勒市场营销教程》第 6 版,华夏出版社, 2004, 第 131 页。 





























第二节 STP 理论 
STP 是市场细分（market segmentation）、目标市场（market targeting）、
市场定位（market positioning）的英文缩写。STP 理论指的是指企业在一定
的市场细分基础之上，确定自己的目标市场， 后把产品或服务在目标市场中

















资料来源:Philip Kotler.Gary Armstrong,俞利军 译,《科特勒市场营销教程》第 6版, 华夏出版社, 第
264 页。 
 
下文分别介绍 STP 理论三要素的由来、原义和应用： 
一、 市场细分 









资料来源：屈云波, 郑宏, 张平淡,《营销方法》第三版,2008， 企业管理出版社, 第 190 页。 
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